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of economic conditions on fertility. Through the 1980s econometric studies had found
at best a mixed, neutral or negative effect of economic conditions on fertility. Notably,
Butz and Ward (1979) concluded that fertility was counter-cyclical, with fertility falling
in good times, as the opportunity costs of childbearing rose. More recently, there have
been signs that uctuations in fertility have been pro-cyclical, with good economic times
being associated with higher birth rates, and the recent recession with lower birth rates.
In this paper, we use panel methods to study short term changes in aggregate fertility
and economic measures in OECD countries from 1976-2008. We nd indeed that fertility
became positively associated with good economic conditions. Furthermore, the increasing
importance of economic conditions was detected for both tempo and quantum.
1 Introduction
The aim of this study is to investigate whether fertility has become more responsive in recent
years to economic conditions. It appears that the total fertility rate (TFR) in some OECD
countries has tracked fairly closely general measures of economic conditions like unemploy-
ment. An example can be seen in Figure 1 for the Netherlands, where in recent years the rise
in fertility is accompanied by the decrease in unemployment rate. In this paper, we investigate
how widespread this connection is, what the possible effects of the recent economic recession
on fertility might be, and explore if and when the relationship between economic conditions
and aggregate fertility may have changed.
The economic conditions play a more important role on the determination of the fertility
behavior in comparison to 30 years ago, because since then there is a transition from one-
earner families to dual-earner families. The main reason for this phenomena is the reduction
in the relative male wages, which encouraged women to take more part in the working life.
1The increasing participation of the females into the labor market, lead them to postpone child-
bearing, as they do not want to lose their gained power and skills by giving up their jobs to
take care of their new born children.








































































Figure 1: Total Fertility Rate and Lagged Unemployment Rate for the Netherlands
According to New Home Economics Theory, the rise in the female and male wages has
different effects on fertility (see Becker, 1960, Mincer, 1963, Becker and Lewis, 1973, Mincer,
1962). Due to the income effect, an increase in the female wages may increase fertility. In
contrast, thesubstitutioneffectimpliesthattheincreaseinfemalewagesmayleadtoadecrease
in fertility, since the opportunity cost of having children rises due to the foregone earnings.
Furthermore, the increase in male wages has only an income effect, if the woman is solely
in charge of childrearing activities. However, since the women are gradually playing a more
important role as breadwinners in their families, the income effect dominates the substitution
2effect in comparison to 30 years ago, which causes a reduction in the fertility rate.
As the participation rate of female labor force is increasing, the availability and the cost of
childcare facilities are a crucial determinant in fertility behavior. Because of this tendency the
fraction of children enrolled in a paid childcare center has risen within the last three decades.
However, in most of the countries the childcare facilities are not subsidized by the government
and the childcare costs are then an additional burden for the parents. This leads them to
postpone childbearing to the times with good economic conditions and a stable income.
One possibility is that the increased availability of labor-market linked maternity benets
(e.g., partial income replacement for mothers on work-leave) has encouraged women who have
yet to nd permanent positions to postpone childbearing, and that this has made fertility more
sensitive to economic conditions, particularly employment prospects, in recent years.
Economic theory is ambiguous about whether the fertility pattern should be counter-
cyclical or pro-cyclical, it is necessary to analyze the relations between economic conditions
and fertility empirically. In their classic analysis, Butz and Ward (1979) analyzed the fertility
pattern in U.S. from 1948 to 1975. They found a strong negative relation between women's
fertility and their employment ratios. Thus, they associated good times with low fertility, since
good times are the most expensive times to have children. Ermisch (1988) had a similar con-
clusion for UK based on the dataset from the beginning of 1950s to 1985. With the increase
in women's wages the probability of having a child decreases and the unemployment rate in-
uences the timing of childbearing. Moreover, the estimates of Ermisch (1980) on the fertility
behavior in West Germany from 1935 to 1977 (excluding 1944-1957) indicated that economic
growth does not lead to increase in fertility. A recent analysis of Adsera (2004) for 23 OECD
countries comprising the period from 1960 to 1997, expressed reduction in fertility due to
high unemployment. McNown (2003) provided similar results for the post World War II US
dataset. He stressed strong positive response of fertility and female labor force participation to
economic prosperity. Overall, our reading of the literature is that a mixed or counter-cyclical
relationship was found up through the 1980s but that there is some suggestion of a positive or
pro-cyclical relationship since then.
Other studies in this eld analyzed the relation between TFR and female labor force
3participation rate. Ahn and Mira (2002) and Brewster and Rindfuss (2000) pointed out that the
cross-country correlation between TFR and female labor force participation rate has reversed
its sign, namely the correlation coefcient turned from a negative value before the 1980s to a
positive value. They compared the countries with different levels of female labor participation
rate and concluded that the countries with higher levels of fertility have also relatively higher
levels of female labor force participation rate, and vice versa.
Following this K¨ ogel (2004) investigated whether there was a change in the sign of the
time-series association between the fertility rate and the female labor force participation rate.
He based the analysis on quinquennial panel dataset consisting of 21 OECD countries and
comprising the period from 1960 to 2000. He found no evidence for a change in the sign due
to the country-specic factors and country heterogeneity. However, we should keep in mind
that the number of time observations in this analysis was limited to eight per country, and this
may lead to wrong inference about the relationship between the variables. Engelhardt et al.
(2004) did a time series analysis for ve industrialized countries 1 comprising the same periods
as in the study of K¨ ogel (2004). The estimation results demonstrated that there is a negative
and signicant relation between TFR and female labor force participation rate until 1970s, and
an insignicant relation afterwards. According to their argument this phenomena is due to the
changes in childcare availability and attitudes towards working mothers.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we introduce the model and the data
that the analysis is based on. In Section 3 we give a summary of the main estimation re-
sults. Finally, in Section 4 we conclude. We present some additional estimation results in the
Appendix.
2 Model and Data
Our analysis is based on a panel dataset comprising the period from 1976 to 2008. The panel
dataset consists of time observations for 22 OECD countries most of which are countries from
1France, Itay, Sweden, UK, West Germany and USA.
4West Europe, North America and Far East Asia2. To investigate the effects of economic uc-
tuations on TFR, we use panel data techniques. Our aim is to analyze the effect of economic
variables on fertility. We mainly want to explore the explanation of short term variations in
fertility. Therefore, the analysis is based on the following rst difference regression3
TFRit   TFRi;t 1 = (lnxi;t 1   lnxi;t 2) + 
[g(t)lnxi;t 1   g(t   1)lnxi;t 2]
+ DUMi;t 1lnxi;t 1 + "it   "i;t 1 (1)
i = 1;:::;N; t = 1;:::;T
where TFRit is the total fertility rate for country i at time t and xi;t 1 denotes the economic
variable for country i at time t   1. We include different explanatory economic variables into
the model one at a time; the total unemployment rate (U), the female unemployment rate (FU)
and the male unemployment rate (MU) 4.
To determine the change of effects over time we specify g(t) = t   1976, so that the
interaction g(t) = 0 for the year 1976. Here, , 
,   are the unknown coefcients and "it
represent the remaining disturbances. Using the rst difference operator, where yit = yit  
yi;t 1, we can rewrite (1) as
TFRit = lnxi;t 1 + 
g(t)lnxi;t 1 +  DUMi;t 1lnxi;t 1 + "it; (2)
i = 1;:::;N; t = 1;:::;T
We use the total unemployment rate with the rationale being that we are interested in
2Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Japan,
Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, UK, USA.
3In the exploration analysis we tried more complex estimators, like xed-effects estimator and Arellano-Bond
dynamic panel data estimator. The xed effects model suffered from serial-correlation problem, which delivered
inefcient results. With the dynamic panel data estimator we faced the problem of selecting the right instrumental
variables. Finally, wedecided tousetherst-differencemodelbecause ofitssimplicityandparsimony. Moreover,
the rst difference regression, allows us to get rid of the persistent structure of the TFR and the unemployment
rate.
4We would like to thank Anne Gauthier for providing us the data for TFR and the total unemployment rate
(see Gauthier, 2003). The codebook which presents the sources of the individual variables can be found in the
internet http://soci.ucalgary.ca/fypp/home/family-policy/databases. We collected the
data for the female and male unemployment rate from the SourceOECD Database. The experiments are based on
the sample from 1979 to 2008, because the male and female unemployment rates were not available until 1979
for Greece.
5using unemployment as a proxy for the overall state of the economy, not in understanding the
individual-level effects of losing one's job on fertility. To determine the effects of economic
conditions on female and male separately, we also consider the sex-specic unemployment
rates. Note that unemployment rate is a better economic measure than the GDP growth in
analyzing the effects of economic conditions, because one is much more interest in being
employed or unemployed than the growth in the economy upon deciding to have a child. As
it was reviewed in Section 1, most of the empirical papers in this eld have examined the
effect of the female participation rate on fertility. Since the female participation rate reects
the institutional arrangements about how the society is organized, we do not think that it is
suitable indicator for the overall state of the economy. However, for comparison we report the
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Figure 2: Earnings Related Maternity and Parental Leave Benets (since 2001)
In addition to the explanatory economic variables, we also include a family policy dummy
variable to capture the effects of the paid parental leave benets -especially those which are
related to the previous earnings- on fertility. We call the family policy dummy variable as
DUM and it takes value DUMi;t 1 = 1 if there are previous earnings related parental leave
benets in country i at time t   1 which lasts more than 20 weeks and DUMi;t 1 = 0 if
6otherwise 5. Figure 2 displays the countries in which earnings related maternity and parental
leave benets are received more than 20 weeks. 9 out of 22 countries have earnings related
parental leave benets. Note that considering the period until 2008 neither Australia 6 nor the
USA had paid leave benets. The remaining countries have introduced paid maternity leave
benets which lasts less than 20 weeks. According to Figure 2 parents get the longest paid
parental leave in Sweden. The highest payment on average7 is received in Norway.
All explanatory variables are lagged by one year to account for the difference in timing
between conception and birth.8
3 Estimation Results
For models in Table 1 we use the unemployment rate for both sexes and all ages combined.
Model 1 in Table 1 demonstrates the depressing effect of the change in the lagged total unem-
ployment rate on fertility. Note that a negative sign for the change in the unemployment rate
shows the pro-cyclical fertility, which means in bad economic conditions the fertility declines.
In Model 2 we interact the effects of the change in the unemployment rate with time. The
specication shown in Model 2 is for a linear change in the strength of the effect. The results
of Model 2 are consistent with the increasing importance of the economic variable over the
time period.
With our results suggestive of some kind of structural change in the strength, and perhaps
the direction of effects, we next explore to see if we can identify a time when the relation-
ship between economic conditions and fertility may have changed. We do this by specifying
time-interactions with each of the six 5-year periods in our sample. Keeping in mind that the
negative sign on the change in unemployment rate is pro-cyclical in the sense that less unem-
ployment means better economic conditions, Model 3 demonstrates that the pro-cyclical effect
5For the period from 1976 to 2000 we use the family policy database which is provided by Gauthier (2003),
http://soci.ucalgary.ca/fypp/home/family-policy/databases. The data for the remaining time periods where gath-
ered from the ofcial web-pages of the statistical ofces, ministries of health and http://www.childpolicyintl.org/.
6By 1st January 2011 Australia will introduce a paid parental leave scheme, for a maximum of 18 weeks.
7Weighted average of maternity and parental leave.
8Pregnancy lasts 9 months, but it takes some time to get pregnant. Probably, it takes most couples longer than
3 months, but less than 1 year. When working with annual data the 1 year lag is standard practice.
7Table 1: Effects of the Change in the Total Unemployment Rate on Fertility
Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
ln U -0.062 -0.035 -0.043 -0.064 -0.039
(0.010) (0.014) (0.012) (0.012) (0.014)
g(t)  ln U -0.002 -0.003
(0.001) (0.001)
ln U D7678 0.000
ln U D7983 -0.013
(0.007)
ln U D8488 -0.021
(0.008)
ln U D8993 -0.024
(0.010)
ln U D9498 -0.031
(0.011)
ln U D9903 -0.030
(0.012)
ln U D0408 -0.016
(0.013)
DUMln U 0.011 0.025
(0.024) (0.025)
Notes: *, **, *** denote signicance at the 10%, 5% and 1% level, respectively.
Standard errors are shown in parentheses.
of the unemployment rate has been increasing linearly over time. But there is no evidence for
a signicant effect during the years 2004 - 2008.
To nd out the effects of the previous earnings related parental leave benets on the
change in the fertility rate, we included the interaction term of the change in the unemployment
rate with the family policy variable DUM into the model. Models 4 and 5 in Table 1 reveal that
the depressing effect of the change in the total unemployment rate is still present. We observe
that the importance of the unemployment rate increases with time, since the interaction term
with time shows a signicant pro-cyclical relation. Moreover, the models display that the
interaction term of the change in the unemployment rate with the family policy variable does
not have a signicant effect on fertility. Hence, we can also conclude that the increasing effect
of the economic variable is not captured by the family policy variable.
Toinvestigatetheeffectsofothereconomicindicatorsonthechangeinthefertilityratewe
8Table 2: Effects of the Change in the Female Unemployment Rate on Fertility
Variables Model 1  Model 2  Model 3  Model 4  Model 5 
ln FU -0.069 -0.049 -0.058 -0.073 -0.053
(0.012) (0.016) (0.013) (0.014) (0.017)













DUMln FU 0.014 0.021
(0.028) (0.028)
Notes: *, **, *** denote signicance at the 10%, 5% and 1% level, respectively.
Standard errors are shown in parentheses.
insert the change in the female unemployment rate as the only economic explanatory variable
in the regression model. The estimation results based on the change in the female unemploy-
ment rate are presented in Table 2. The change in the female unemployment rate has more
depressing effect than the change in total unemployment rate. Additionally, we nd evidence
for the change in the effect over time (see Model 2 ), however we do not nd a signicant
change over all ve-year periods. Only the years from 1994 to 2003 have a higher effect than
the remaining periods. Model 4  and Model 5  show that the family policy variable does not
respond to the economic conditions.
When we look at the results in Table 3 the pro-cyclical effect of the change in the male
unemployment rate on fertility is eyecatching. Unfortunately, the results do not point out the
increasingimportanceofthechangeinthemaleunemploymentrateovertime. Onthecontrary,
the models which are exploring the response of the family policy variables to the economic
conditions point out that the depressing effect of the male unemployment rate on fertility can
9Table 3: Effects of the Change in the Male Unemployment Rate on Fertility
Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
ln MU -0.065 -0.056 -0.058 -0.075 -0.065
(0.010) (0.014) (0.012) (0.012) (0.015)













DUMln MU 0.038 0.041
(0.023) (0.023)
Notes: *, **, *** denote signicance at the 10%, 5% and 1% level, respectively.
Standard errors are shown in parentheses.
be partly or totally captured by the previous earnings related parental leave benets (see Model
4 and Model 5 in Table 3).
In addition to the experiments above we also analyzed the effects of the economic vari-
ables on the tempo-adjusted fertility. The analysis is based on an unbalanced panel dataset
comprising the period from 1975 to 2007. The panel dataset consists of time observations for
16 OECD countries 9. Since the analysis is not based on the same panel dataset as introduced
in Section 2, we also display the estimation results with the change on the unadjusted TFR
for comparison. According to the results in Table 4 even when the analysis is based on the
tempo adjusted fertility rate, there is a signicant pro-cyclical effect of the change in the un-
employment rate, however the effect is almost half of the effect in Model 6. In other words
the unemployment rate does not only lead to postponement in childbearing, but it also has a
9Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden, UK, USA.
10Table 4: Effects of Economic Conditions on TFR and tempo-adjusted TFR (unsmoothed)
Dependent Variable TFR Dependent Variable adjTFR
Variables Model 6 Model 7 Model 8 Model 6' Model 7' Model 8'
ln U -0.082 -0.044
(0.015) (0.022)
ln FU -0.089 -0.044
(0.015) (0.023)
ln MU -0.070 -0.037
(0.013) (0.020)
Notes: *, **, *** denote signicance at the 10%, 5% and 1% level, respectively.
Standard errors are shown in parentheses.
quantum effect. These conclusions are also true for the models with female and male unem-
ployment rates. Both variables have a pro-cyclical effect on tempo-adjusted fertility, which
means that they display in addition to the timing effect, a quantum effect.
4 Conclusions
The rst aim of this study was to investigate whether the total fertility rate is pro-cyclical or
counter-cyclical. The second aim was to analyze if and how much the effect of the economic
variables on fertility changed over time. By controlling for family policy variables, we aimed
to detect whether the presence of earnings related parental leave benets eliminate the effects
caused by economic conditions. An additional purpose was to examine if the economic con-
ditions also cause similar effects on the tempo-adjusted fertility.
Byusingapaneldatasetconsistingoftimeobservationsfor22OECDcountries, wefound
that the effects of the economic variables on fertility are pro-cyclical, in other words in good
economic conditions fertility increases, whereas bad economic conditions lead to a decline in
fertility. Our results showthat the estimation resultsof Butz and Ward(1979) arecontroversial,
in other words maybe there wasn't a counter-cyclical relation between fertility and economic
conditions (see also Macunovich, 1995).
In the analysis, we used the total unemployment rate as a proxy to reect the good and
11bad economic conditions 10. Moreover, we detected that the pro-cyclical effect of the unem-
ployment rate increases over time until 2004. The presence of an earnings related parental
leave benet do not capture the effects of the economic conditions. This may be due to the fact
that most of the job contracts are temporary.
Both female and male unemployment rates have pro-cyclical effects on fertility. While
we found evidence for the increasing importance of the female unemployment rate over time,
we did not detect a change in the inuence of the male unemployment rate. Furthermore, the
presence of the earnings related parental leave benets captures partly the depressing effect
of the male unemployment rate. In contrast, there is not such a signicant relation with the
female unemployment rate.
Finally, we showed that the good and bad economic conditions do not only effect the
timing of the childbearing, but they also have a quantum effect.
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5 Appendix
We repeated the experiments using the change in the female labor force participation rate
(FLP) as the explanatory economic variable11. Model 1' in Table 5 shows that at the 10%
signicance level the FLP has a negative effect on fertility, which means that with the increase
in the number of females on the job market, fertility declines. However, the weak relation
between these two variables disappear when the interaction term of FLP with time is inserted
into the model.
The estimation results for Model 2' indicate a statistically strong but numerically weak
increasing effect of FLP over time. When we consider the results for Model 3' it is obvious
11Gauthier (2003) provided us the data for the female labor force participation rate.
The codebook which presents the sources of the data can be found in the internet
http://soci.ucalgary.ca/fypp/home/family-policy/databases.
14that the signicant negative effect of female labor force participation rate in 1980s is vanishing
at the beginning of the 21th century. The reduction in the effect of the female labor force
participation rate may be due to the introduction of previous earnings related parental leave
benets. This may have encouraged women to combine work and childbearing. A closer
look at the estimation results with family policy variables will allow us to understand the
mechanisms behind this outcome in a better way. Models 4' and 5' show the estimation results
with the family policy variables. The depressing effect of the female labor force participation
rate is present in Model 4'. However the effect of ln FLP disappears with the inclusion of
the interaction term. (see Model 5' in Table 5). The introduction of the interaction term of
FLP with time causes an increasing negative effect over time. Once again we do not detect
the response of the family policy variable to the economic conditions, since the estimates on
DUMlnFLP are insignicant.
15